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ABSTRACT

Farmers over generations developed different varieties and land races for different agro-climatic and socio-
economic conditions. A wealth of varieties of indigenous rice as a source of unexplored gene pool occurs
naturally. These varieties have great scope for climate change adoption. However, there has also been
tremendous loss of traditional knowledge associated with traditional agro-ecosystems and production
practices. The present study developed as institutional arrangement for identification, collection of climate
resilient rice varieties for conservation. Total 14 district of Chhattisgarh states falling under tribal forest
region or biodiversity rich especially in rice genetic material were selected for the programme. Institutional
arrangement, capacity building and awareness programme for different stakeholders were at different
levels organized during the period 2013 to 2015. Results of the study indicated that the different climate
resilient characteristics of the identified varieties were low water requirement, short duration, early maturity,
resistance to different biotic stress like pest and diseases etc. The major climate resilient varieties found
were Chudi Dhan, Turia Kabri, Lal Dhan, Lal Chudi Dhan, Gudma Dhan, Tulsighati, Jondra-Dagd, etc. The study
also suggests policy implications for identification, conservation and multiplication of seed of such varieties
for making long term benefits of these materials to the farming community in climate resilience in the
region.
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Rice is the staple food of over half of the world’s
population and 90% of Asians. Also, it has extensive
curative properties known from the ancient days.
Chhattisgarh, the newly formed state of India, has
been considered a rice bowl of the country. Agricul-
ture in Chhattisgarh is subsistence agriculture.
Foodgrains are grown in 88.37 percent of the net
sown area. Among foodgrains grown, rice is the
major crop that is grown on 39.91 lakh hectares and
covers 77 percent of the net sown area. Traditional
farmers were cultivating approximately 19,000 rice
varieties. Chhattisgarh is traditionally known as the
Rice Bowl of India and over 20,000 rice varieties

have been recorded in the region. These are a result
of centuries of rice farming by indigenous commu-
nities through selection and adaptation to a variety
of soil, water and micro-ecosystems conditions in-
cluding predators. Farmers over generations devel-
oped different varieties and land races for different
geo - climatic and socio- economic conditions. A
wealth  of  varieties  of indigenous  rice  as  a  source
of  unexplored  gene  pool  occurs  naturally.  Estab-
lished traditional knowledge systems of self- healing
and nutrition that are based on knowledge of the
Bio-wealth, is a unique feature of various communi-
ties of Chhattisgarh. Though these local varieties
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and land races of rice are under tremendous pres-
sure of globalization, traditional farmers still grow
countless local varieties of rice. Today these variet-
ies are being lost with market forces promoting so
called high yielding varieties and synthetic fertilizer
and pesticide-based agriculture that focuses only on
yield, as well as the general but incorrect perception
of traditional varieties as low yielding. There has
also been tremendous loss of traditional knowledge
associated with traditional agro-ecosystems and
production practices. Indigenous and traditional
agricultural communities throughout the world de-
pend on, and are custodians of, agro-biodiversity
maintained within agricultural landscapes through
various forms of traditional resource management.
These communities are coping with an increasing
number of interlocking stresses that result from dif-
ferent aspects of global change, including the prob-
lems related to population increase, insecure and
changing land ownership, environmental degrada-
tion, market failures and market globalization, and
protectionist and inappropriate policyregimes and
climate change.

Climate change presents a major concern, often
interacting with or exacerbating existing problems.
It makes new demands for adaptation and coping
strategies, and presents new challenges for the man-
agement of the environment and agroecosystems.
Indigenous and traditional agricultural communi-
ties are adapting to change and are developing ways
of strengthening the resilience of agricultural land-
scapes through various local strategies based on the
protection of traditional knowledge and agro-
biodiversity. The approaches being adopted include
the use of centuries’ old traditional practices (e.g. the
forest management of indigenous Hani people of
Yunnan province in China, and 3000 years old
Cajete terraces and the associated agricultural sys-
tem in Mexico) and their adaptation to changing
conditions, as well as the development and adoption
of new approaches. Keeping the above background
in view, the study was conducted in the state of
Chhattisgarh with the objective to conserve the rice
genetic materials with specific characteristics. The
subsequent matter & description gives the method-
ology.

Methodology

The data were collected through semi-structured
interview schedule and the specific characteristics
such as duration, colour, drought resisistant charac-

teristics, abiotic and biotic stresses, medicinal values,
grain colour and size etc. were recorded. The infor-
mations were also correlated to each others. All the
recorded characters based on farmers and tribal
communities long time experiences. The characteris-
tics of all the collected varieties have been recorded
with name of respective varieties.

Selection of the district

Total 14 districts namely Balrampur, Bastar, Bijapur,
Bilaspur, Dantewada, Dhamtari, Janjgir-Champa,
Jashpur, Kanker, Kawardha, Korea, Narayanpur,
Rajnandgaon, Surguja falling under tribal forest re-
gion or biodiversity rich specialy in rice genetic ma-
terial were selected for the programme. To represent
the true sampling, seven districts were selected
among the districts having highest area under rice
and remaining seven districts were selected from
having lowest area under rice. These districts jointly
contribute more than of total rice area and 50 per
cent of production of the state2.

Institutional arrangement

Institutional arrangement, capacity building and
awareness programmes for different stakeholders at
different levels were organized during the period
2013-14 to 2015-16. At first level, three trainings
were organized for Subject Matter Specialists of the
Krishi Vigyan Kendras. The major aspects of the
trainings were provisions under farmers’ rights act,
process of identification of varieties, application pro-
cess, etc. At second level, awareness programmes
were organized by the trained subject matter spe-
cialists for farmers. Total 20 awareness programmes
were organized in the state during the period of
study. At third level, exhibition cum fares were or-
ganized and process of identification of characteris-
tics of varieties, maintenance of genetic material and
filling of application for registration the processs of
application was explained. Programmes were jointly
organized by ICAR-Agricultural Technology Appli-
cation Research Institute (ATARI), Zone-VII,
Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh and Protection of Plant
Varieties and Farmers Right Authority (PPV&FRA),
New Delhi.

Results and Discussion

More than 120 collected traditional rice varieties
were analysed by selected KVKs. The traditional
collected rice varieties from the study were
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categorised on the basis of their suitability under
different agro-climatic and farming situations like
duration, climate resilient characteristics such as
water logging resistence, drought resistance,
resisistance to different biotic and abiotic stresses,
fragerence, size and colour of the grains, medicinal
properties etc. Based on duration, varieties collected
were classified as very short duration (<60 days),
short duration (60-80 days), medium duration (80-
100 days), long duration (100-120 days), very long
duration (>120days) in nature. By and large, the
short duration varieties were found to drought
resistence as these varieties can escape later stages of
drought. The similar correlation of varieties with
drought tolerance was was reported by earlier stud-
ies3, 4, 5, 6, 7. The analysis of varieties based on duration
reveals that the varieties suitable for upland condi-
tion are short to medium duration have low yield
potential, red in colour having good iron content.
These varieties are also suitable for drought condi-
tion. Grain size are medium to bold. Drought resis-
tant varieties are also low duration, low water re-
quirement, multiple insect-pest and disease resistant
in nature, having high mineral content and low fer-
tilizer requirement. Some of the varieties like-
Ramdin, Sathiya, Chhinmohri, Kalazeera,
Raghunath, Devardhan shows drought tolerance
characteristics which can be important from climate
change adaptation point of view. The resistence to
different abiotic stresses were also reported in ear-
lier similar studies8, 9, 10, 11, 12. Short duration varieties
are suitable for upland condition having drought
resistant in nature having low yield potential.
Scented rice varieties are medium to long duration,
low fertilizer requirement, grains are fine in texture,
medium to high yield potential. Varieties suitable
for water logging conditions are medium to long
duration in nature having medium to high yield
potential, suitable for low land condition. Tradi-
tional varieties such as Sausari Dhan, Tulsighati,
Matko Dhan, Dandras, Painbudi, Saldhenti, Bhursi
Dhan, Gadakhuta Dhan can be grown in 30-35cm
water standing condition.

Some of the varieties like Deshi Barsa Bhog,
Gangabaru, Lkma Benzo, Kheerasar, Davardhan,
Gadakhutia were also considered to be resistance to
insect infestation by the farmers. Varieties suitable
for biotic stress conditions are suitable for upland,
water requirement is very less, low fertilizer require-
ment. The varieties having medicinal value are
drought resistant, insect-pest resistant having high

mineral, protein and vitamins content13, 14, 15. The
study found that the yield  potential though the tra-
ditional varieties was tend to be low but it should
still continue to cultivate these varieties as tradi-
tional are low risk prone.

Conclusion

Chhattisgarh, the newly formed state of India, has
been considered as a rice bowl of the country. By
and large, the short duration varieties were found to
drought resistence as these varieties can escape later
stages of drought. The varieties suitable for upland
condition are short to medium duration have low
yield potential, red in colour having good iron con-
tent. Drought resistant varieties are also low dura-
tion, low water requirement, multiple insect–pest
and disease resistant in nature, having high mineral
content and low fertilizer requirement. Short dura-
tion varieties are suitable for upland condition hav-
ing drought resistant in nature having low yield
potential. Scented rice varieties are medium to long
duration, low fertilizer requirement, grains are fine
in texture, medium to high yield potential.Varieties
suitable for water logging conditions are medium to
long duration in nature having medium to high
yield potential, suitable for low land condition. Tra-
ditional varieties such as; Sausari dhan, Tulsighati,
Matkodhan, Dandras, Painbudi, Saldhenti, Bhursi
dhan, Gadakhuta dhan can be grown in 30-35cm.
water standing condition. Some of the varieties like
Deshi Barsa Bhog, Gangabaru, Ikma Benzo, Kheerasar,
Davardhan, Gadakhutia were also considered to be
resistance to insect infestation by the farmers. Vari-
eties suitable for biotic stress conditions are suitable
for upland, water requirement is very less, low fer-
tilizer requirement. The varieties having medicinal
value are drought resistant, insect-pest resistant
having high mineral, protein and vitamins content.
Studies concluded that, the state has lot of
biodiversity among rice trational farmers varieties
having diversified and desired characters suitable
for different agro-climatic conditions and climatic
aberrations. The study found that the yield potential
though the traditional varieties was tend to be low
but it should still continue to cultivate these variet-
ies as traditional are low risk prone. Farmers prefers
the traditional rice varieties for different farming
situations and agroclimatic conditions because of
these varieties have lot of diversity,tolerant against
biotic and abiotic stresses, easy to agronomic prac-
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Table 1. List of traditional farmer’s  rice varieties collected

S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics
No. No.

Upland Condition
1 Bhakva dhan + Drought resistant, Disease 4 Bhatha masuri ++++ Suitable for

resistant, Grain-Medium upland
& Bold

2 Hinga dhan ++++ Drought resistant, Disease 5 Dawar +++ Suitable for
resistant, Grain-Fine upland

3 Mandar kotiyan +++ Drought resistant, Disease
resistant, Grain-Fine

Drought Resistant
1 Ramdi ++++ Disease resistant, Insect 7 Chivari + Grain- Scented

resistant, need less
fertilizers

2 Chhinmohri ++++ Mild grain 8 Davardhan + Insect resistant,
High Mineral
Content

3 Kalazeera ++++ Mild grain 9 Sathiya + Insect resistant,
High Mineral
Content

4 Kadamful ++++ Mild grain 10 Deshi Safari + Insect resistant
5 Bansbira Dhan +++ Disease resistant, 11 Kadamfool + Insect resistant,

Grain-Medium Grain- Scented
6 Raghunath + Drough resistant 12 Deshi Gurmatiya + Insect resistant

Short  and Medium Duration Varieties
1 Paradhan ++ Coarse grain 23 MachariPoti +++ Colour-Red,

Grain- Medium
&

Scented
2 Bagi dhan ++  Tall variety 24 DongarKabri +++ Colour-Light Red,

Grain-Coarse
3 Tulsi ghati +++ Colour- Blackish, suitable 25 Raiykera +++ Colour- Red,

for low land, medium Grain-Coarse
slender, Scented rice

4 Gudma dhan ++ Colour-black, Yield-High 26 Bayo +++ Colour- Red,
Grain-Coarse

5 Marhan dhan ++ Colour-black & redish, 27 khutbhudi +++ Colour-Light Red,
suitable for upland, Grain-Coarse
Grain-Bold

6 Ikma benzo +++ Insect pest, Suitable 28 Bhodi +++ Grain-Coarse
for upland, medium
slender, water
requirement is very
less, good in test 29 BhavrGedi +++ Grain-Coarse

7 Koliha puchhi ++ Colour-Redish,
Yield- 35 q/ha.

8 Janghara ++ Colour-white, 30 Bhodi-2 +++ Colour-Light Red,
Yield-40 q/ha., Grain-Coarse
Grain-Medium bold

9 Nerasingo +++ Colour- husk brown, 31 Dhangdikajar ++ Colour- Red,
1000 grains weight- Grain- Coarse &
21 gm, Grain-bold Scented

10 Lechhe Itwari Dhan ++ Grain- Coarse 32 Dumarphool Dhan +++ Colour-Redish,
Disease resistant,
Best for flour
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Table 1. Continued ...

S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics
No. No.

11 Budhlal Dhan +++ Colour-Red 33 Bansbira Dhan +++ Drought and
disease resistant,
Grain-Medium

12 Bobaye bhuta +++ Colour-Red 34 Bodela Dhan +++ Colour-Light
brown, Grain-
Coarse

13 Falod Dhan +++ Grain- Coarse 35 Kabari Dhan +++ Colour-Redish,
Stem thick and
suitable for
upland

14 Machhli Kata Dhan +++ Grain- Coarse 36 Chivari + Drought
resistant, Grain-
Scented

15 Singar Dhan +++ Colour-Red 37 Karhanni ++ Yield- 18-20 q/ha,
Grain-Medium

16 Santosh Lal Dhan +++ Colour-Red 38 Jonra ++ Suitable for
upland, Grain-
Small & bold

17 Ghudma Dhan ++ Colour-black, Yield-High 39 Morgo ++ Suitable for
upland, Grain-
Small & bold

18 Para ++ Colour-light red, Grain-Coarse 40 Bhata Cudi ++ Grain-Broad &
long

19 Bhakva +++ Grain-Coarse 41 Bhakva dhan + Drought and
disease resistant,
Suitable for
upland, Grain-
Medium & bold

20 Satka-1 ++ Colour-Red, Grain-Coarse 42 Mandar kotiyan +++ Drought
resistant, Disease
resistant, Suitable
for upland,
Grain-Fine

21 Satka-2 ++ Colour-Light Red, 43 Narpati +++ suitable for
Grain-Coarse upland, Yield-20-

25 q/ha., Grain-
Short

22 JondraNadgi +++ Colour-Red, Grain-Coarse

Scented Rice varieties
1 Runiyakali +++++ Yield- 18-20 q/ha, Grain- 8 Kudai phool +++++ Yield-High,

Short, Thin Grain-Broad
2 Heera Moti ++++ Colour- Yellowish red, 9 Ronje Phool ++++ Yield-High,

Yield- 30-35 q/ha. Grain- Very Fine
3 Gangabaru +++++ Grain-Very fine 10 Kanak Baas +++++ Yield-35 q/ha.,

Grain-Fine
4 Rakhiya Dhan ++++ Yield-High, Grain-Fine 11 Jeera fool +++++ Yield-30-35

q/ha., Grain-Fine
5 Shyam Dhan ++++ Colour- Yellowish red, 12 Chhota safari ++++ Yield-30 q/ha.,

Yield-High, Grain-Fine Grain-Fine
6 Prasad Dhan +++ Colour-Brown, Yield-High 13 Rajpuri Jeera +++++ Yield-30 q/ha.
7 Kunjam +++++ Yield-High, Grain-Fine 14 Birhauli +++ Yield-20-25 q/ha.

Suitable for Water Logging Condition
1 Tulsi ghati +++ Colour-Blackish, Grain- 7 Saldhenti +++++ Yield-20-22 q/ha,

medium slender, Scented Grain-Large &
long
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Table 1. Continued ...

S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics
No. No.

2 Sugandha  +++ Insect pest, Grain-Bold & 8 Bhursi dhan ++++ Disease resistant,
scented Grain-Medium

3 Sausari dhan  +++ Grain- medium bold slender 9 Kamka gatin ++++ Disease resistant,
Yield-High,
Grain-Bold

4 Matko dhan +++ Grain- medium slender, 10 Kunjik Dhaan ++++ Colour- Blackish,
early maturity Disease resistant,

Grain-Coarse
5 Dandras +++++ Yield-50-55 q/ha., 11 Gadakhuta dhan ++++ Colour- Blackish,

Grain-Large Disease resistant,
Grain-Coarse

6 Painbudi +++++ Colour-Red, Yield-40-45 q/ha,
Grain-Large

Suitable for biotic stresses : Disease Resistant
1 Ramdi ++++ Insect resistant, need less 10 Bhakva dhan +++ Grain -Coarse

fertilizers
2 Jeeraphool +++++ Yield- 23-26 q/ha., 11 Bhursi dhan ++++ Drought resistant,

Grain-Long & Thin Suitable for low
land, Grain-
Medium

3 Narmada karhani ++++ Insect resistant 12 Hinga dhan ++++ Suitable for
upland, Grain-
Fine

4 Kheerasar ++++ Insect resistant 13 Kamka gatin ++++ Drought resistant
Suitable for low
land, Yield-High,
Grain-Bold

5 Runiapak +++++ Insect resistant 14 Mandar kotiyan +++ Drought resistant,
Suitable for
upland, Grain-
Fine

6 Dumarphool Dhan +++ Colour-Redish, Best for flour 15 Kunjik Dhaan ++++ Drought resistant
Colour- Blackish,
Suitable for low
land, Grain-
Coarse

7 Bansbira Dhan +++ Disease resistant, 16 Gadakhuta dhan ++++ Colour- Blackish,
Grain-Medium Suitable for low

land, Grain-
Coarse

8 Bodela Dhan +++ Colour-Light brown, 17 Donger Manki ++++ Disease resistant
Grain-Coarse

9 Alaknanda ++++ Colour-light yellow,
Grain-Bold

Suitable for biotic stresses : Insect Resistant
1 Assam chudi +++++ Insect and disease resistance 10 Jeeraphool +++++ Yield- 23-26 q/ha,

Grain-Long &
Thin

2 Rajabako  +++++ Colour-Yellowish 11 Narmada karhani ++++ Disease resistant
3 Lal Dhan +++ Suitable for upland, grain 12 Kheerasar ++++ Disease resistant

medium  slender, very low
water requirement good
in test
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Table 1. Continued ...

S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics S. Name of variety Duration Characterstics
No. No.

4 Lal chudi dhan +++ suitable for upland, water 13 Runiapak +++++ Disease resistant
requirement is very less

5 Ganga baru  +++ Grain- medium slender, 14 Davardhan + Drought resistant,
Scented rice High Mineral

Content
6 Sugandha  +++ suitable for low land, 15 Kadamfool + Drought resistant,

Grain-Bold & scented Grain-Scented

7 Deshi Barsa bhog  +++ Colour-Red, suitable for low 16 Deshi Gurmatiya + Drought resistant,
land, Grain-Bold Insect resistant

8 Ikma benzo +++ suitable for low land, 17 Gada Khutia + Insect resistant
Grain- medium slender,
water requirement is
very less, good in test

9 Ramdi ++++ Disease resistant, need
less fertilizers

Medicinal Value
1 Mehar ++++ Colour-Light red, 4 Sathiya + Drought resistant,

Grain-Coarse Insect resistant,
2 Kantamehar ++++ Colour- red, Grain-Coarse 5 Karahani ++++ Disease resistant,

Insect resistant
3 Davardhan + Drought and insect resistant,

rich in mineral, protein and
vitamins

Dination Denotes
< 60 days - + , 60-80 days - ++, 80-100 days- +++, 100-120 days- ++++, >120 days- +

tices. These varieties are very friendly with festival
and cultural events of local tribal peoples. There is a
need to make a common plate form for conserving
these farmers traditional rice varieties by policy
makers, researchers, extension peronnels. Emphasis
should be given to start new crop improvement
programme for upgradation and make the provision
for these varieties comes under seed chain as per the
situations of agro-climatic condition and climatic
aberrations. Participatory research on integration of
traditional rice varieties with high yielding popular-
ized varieties should be emphasized.
Decentrialization of community research institute
should be established in these biodiversity hot spot
where traditional rice varieties are existing. There
should also be fix a royalty to farmers and farming
community, those who are conserving these tradi-
tional rice varieties. This will be helpful to our farm-
ers, farming community and consumers also.
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